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Net any menthn ago an urgent appeal was macle in Ser-
eral papera by our worthy llishop for tarnest~ and zealous
misalonariea to asaist in carrying on the great work that le
now being clone by se, faew, and sad to relate thora wus no rea
pone received frein any who wer. qualified. lnot.
necesuîty of mecking ini tii. Mother Land for the reqsîircd lab.
ourera te put ini tise field. It lu tee true tljat any clergy-
alan leaving a Canadian diocese te tae work in Algoiua,
inuit surronder ail interemt and dlaims iu the Widow' e nd
Orphan'm aud Commutation funds, and ho divestcd of every
resource except bie inonths pay.

StiR "àe thinik s a ride it le ln the, low rstimate et the.
mission werk wiîich prevails, that the. truc reason for such
indifforence in to be found. P>crliapm we inight go further
and oay, tiat possibly this sentiment iniglit be attributedt te
ait overaight or deficieney ini theological training, for, as a
rule, lsow seldoîn do tise thouglits and wordis et the lectur-
er lii many ef our colleges, tond te inspire tlîo tudents~
with any of tic spiritual or ra self-sacrifice which inse es

sential ta au effective ministry 1 Not but wiîat nieny of -oue
Oinuadian clergy are ux6n of the higliest type ln every pas-
sible way, but how often lias the necessary teatures of their
minimtorial 11fe, hati te bo acquired during the banlinioent, as
it -may bc called, that frequently foliows ordinatieus 1

Fer it riut bc acknowledged that tiue tencieicy of placing
young inexjperienced mon ut a roînote mission peet, is ruent
injurlous ta thé,Church's s'îceue -or pertônal edlifcatioii. The,
lif. andi surroundings are apt te prove more tien thi Weak
ycung lieart ean overtome, and liencô ilie existénice lnu mcl
a state, lias ha. the. effect et smethering the feible energies--
that might h&ve, in a moreflenial atmosphera, become vigor
out a.nd. bxight. rsibly toe mucli of auch experieice, has
not been vîtheut effecb in, deterivating the mission work of
the present.

Camp Life in' Muskoka.,

(.Froi thse Bainer.)

A. word aiiould, b. said on the. langutige et Canada. À straI'g.
et wlien lie firet arrives lu the. couzntry la inclined te think tknt
there i. ne I "cemon dialect "--ne accent which cm properly
b. callodl Canadian. H. hocars oue man spealcing exactly as if
ho eae frein London, or Oxford, or (JeMbridge ; another as if
lie wére frein Edinburgh or Glasgow ; a third as If lie hailed
frein Dublin. But by-and-by'h. discovers thet tiere in a dis-
tinct Canadisu tongue, whicii may b. described as very ncarly
pure Englisi, with- a alight greft et Scotch: OId Englisi words

* linger in ti. tongue. For exemple, one la asked i~f lie 'will have
Iiumneaqt l"rare"' or (Underdone) or Wall doue. Itis goed Eng-
lai, aithougir we have lest the, word st home. On the. whele
tiie ordinary Canadien spea much moe 11ke an educatzcd man
thn tico ordinary Exiglishuisu, white the best speech et Canada
il hardly equal te the. best et England. It la no in almeet every-
thing-tis average ln higier, but the. boit is lower. It ià very
rauoh-what -«e iiioidd expect.

With regard te the. " domsticinnnnore " efthLe- people, tiey
are as various as the . es ef wealth or poverty which prevail
axuoig thein, althougli tien lan littlè pov.rVi. Here, 3gain, the

average of conifort, &o., in higher.. So, too, lier. thers arm pea.
ple.who liv.eezactiy 11k.tii. " upper clu.ges "in Englanti. Au-&
genoral ride thoe are fder servante'. Thoy erc raore costly
and more troublome. Thora are froqueftt diffcultiew hi socur-
ing punctuality at meal tirnes and at other timion. This basits et.
feot in nunyways, upon the ctistomîs ýof'society ; ànd, itiprhkha
lier. that delicately nurtured Englialh.poople will b. meut --sonii.i
b!. ef thi, differcnce betwebuithoe. and colonial 11f.

Thero' in a great deat of social visitiq ini Canadian-towns, and *people who addict thoinselves te this are gonerally -known as
disocioty-pcople, "ý-an r6musiiig phrase which 1 have net yet
perfectly undorstood. In the winter Uie it in particularly tha.t
balle, and <lances, and p>artieil are nînnerous In the wint.ir,
tee, the principal outdodr amusements are skating and aloighing.
0f ti latter the Canadiana scem. to, be immoderatciy fend. W.V
eau undormtand this botter, *lien we ronrember tint it il neariy
the only ûut-oor recreation whioh in possible fur wromen.%

In the sumnier time, for two, or three monithu, especially white
tiie Courts are cloa.ed, eýery eue does -hie bout te beave the. towuis
and go off te tha seaside, clown te Murray Bay, on the St.* Làaw.
ronce, or away up te, one of the great lakes, or omnai! lako., lu
which Canada la se ricli. One of the mont favourito spots fer
the Upper Canadians in the district of Munkoka, whio!i lma
tlireo beautiful ldces connected togethor, ana dotted ail over.
with pretty islands, generafly coveretl with wood. -On theïse il-
lands, wiiich ini iany casesiiav-become private property, t'nere
are dozene ef parties "lcamuping " throughout th6eaummzer for
weekâ, smof e thorin. permanent wôoden houses, ethers -in
tenta. Thes. lait forni % beautiful feature, in.the mce»,, otten
appearing and disappearing liere and there over the lah-es frýont
day te day. Tiie description of thue mode of life 1 mnust -leive te
a igliter and fairer hmzid, wîth a-more delicate t.uch- ; -but-r May
-mention au incident wiih will illustrate tiie propecte et-eau-
grants ini titis country. 1 had just timerged-from ray"1 mern-
inR tub" ln the » lae, wheu 1Ia& si %fit ro*ëd tùW~ard6-tie, l-
land bya single occupant. Tkiçcwnà .aractiveand:ehterpuiaing
fariner wio, lived on the. aide ef -the. lake; -ànd* * day-by -dày-mup'-
pliod tihe campera with, butterand beadtand vagetables, On«e"ù-*
tering inte conversation with hua, 1Ifound lie waa Mr. Forge, of
Fîceasat Hill1 Farta, Windermere, on Lake .Roeau. - Ho lied-
-core eut frein the. old country (and it was pleasant te, hoar the
Yorkshire dialect stiU lingering about iai) as aùefer.' Nid 'o,
teen years bofore lie huad come hither-with enlyS8 dIblle-s ln li
pocket-less than £2. At the. pres6nt tirae-lià lpôietor
of a farm of 110 acî'esi and gen6rmly a:well-to-do -'Jnan. À
*néighber tolti me that haif of the -farm:-waa-under cultivation,
end was in -excollent condition and. thorougiahly produictive.. Thi.
rest la doubtlus waiting for i. powe~rs of developzn.nt. It
shiouid b. mentioned that 3ulcoka le by ne nieane a-fertile part
of Canada, and that Mr. Forge had special àÛffictitieu.frorn tii.
bicknes etnembere etbisfaun*ùy. Yet.heha,àaccomplishod ti
by hônasty atud indùbtry, *&»ultcetaby nôt wî"tlletb ÂMh
ef poor mon in the. old country, -eèuevrhppy'-in--tie
land of hie- adoption, and possessed* thfii fbtîy. 1Wd$rd and-res-
peot cf the. people among-whoru h. lived, axidl!th amfs n
ùriebilande. But Imiuit now give-.piace-toviy-friêîid- *hé wll
giva a nie graphie -account - f our'- Caîmdiau ý'camp-ihÀn 1.
tould :

* We cal! 1h. campingou thuiwdntlv'u lr
canvas. It le a very happy lite w ed.u.îreilhg
Ilnear te Nature!as heart,"» on one--ot thetmost.beautifsd- is.
lands- in Lake -Roàmeir., Â-fin~.ahrnofriends,
prepared toecnjoy the~ freedom and,.ee, aid-wiliU»g : o beor,
widuout~ guSubling, snyýdiscouofrt-that-înay be-met within
,pur country 1life. Early'. or eod-ep-ateener1,-
our hosteas'a vo'iee in licard threugý the iiouse and we art
Moade a.ware that it le tin,. for Our m.rning 49' lp, ',andin
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